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(the) losers.53O youwhobelieve!Whoeverturns backamong you

���� ���
fromhis religion,then soonAllah (will) bringa peoplewhom He loves

������
and they love Him,humbletowardsthe believers(and) sterntowardsthe disbelievers;

strivingin(the) way(of) Allahand notfearingthe blame(of) a critic.

That(is the) Grace(of) Allah,He grantswhomHe wills.And Allah

� 

(is) All-Encompassing,All-Knowing.54Onlyyour ally(is) Allah  

 

and His Messenger,and those whobelieve,and those whoestablishthe prayer

�
and givezakahand they(are) those who bow down.55And whoever

takes as an allyAllahand His Messengerand those whobelieve,then indeed.

�
(the) party(of) Allahthey(are) the victorious.56O youwhobelieve!

(Do) nottakethose whotakeyour religion(in) ridiculeand funfrom

those whoare giventhe Bookbefore youand the disbelievers(as) allies.

�
And be conscious(of) Allah,ifyou arebelievers.57And when

you make a callforthe prayer,they take it(in) ridiculeand fun.That

(is) because they(are) a people(who do) notunderstand.58Say,

Surah 5: The Table spread (v. 54-59) Part - 6

54. O you who believe!
Whoever among you
turns back from his
religion, then soon
Allah will bring a
people whom He loves
and who will love Him,
humble towards the
believers and stern
towards the
disbelievers; striving in
the way of Allah and
not fearing the blame of
a critic. That is the
Grace of Allah; He
grants to whom He
wills. And Allah is All-
Encompassing, All-
Knowing.

55. Your ally is none but
Allah and His Messenger
and those who believe,
and  those who establish
prayer and give zakah
and those who bow
down.

56.      And whoever takes
as an ally Allah and His
Messenger and those
who believe, then indeed
the party of Allah - they
are the victorious.

57.  O you who believe!
Do not take allies those
who take your religion
in ridicule and fun
among those who were
given the Book and the
disbelievers. And be
conscious of Allah, if
you are believers.

58.   And when you make a
call for prayer, they take
it in ridicule and fun.
That is because they are a
people who do not
understand.

59.      Say,
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'O People(of) the Book!Doyou resent[of] usexceptthatwe believe

�
in Allahand whathas been revealedto usand whatwas revealedbefore us,

�
and thatmost of you(are) defiantly disobedient.59Say,'ShallI inform you

�
(of) worsethanthat(as) recompensefromAllah?WhomAllah has cursed

and He became angrywith himand madeof them[the] apesand [the] swines,

and (who) worshippedthe false deities.Those(are) worse(in) position

��

and farthest astrayfrom(the) evenway.'60And whenthey come to you

�
they say,'We believe.'But certainlythey enteredwith disbeliefand theycertainly

�
went outwith it.And Allahknows bestof whatthey werehiding.61

����
And you seemanyof themhasteninginto[the] sinand [the] transgression

�
and eatingthe forbidden.Surely evil(is) whatthey have beendoing.62

Why (do) notforbid them,the Rabbisand the religious scholarsfrom

��
their sayingthe sinfuland their eating(of) the forbidden?Surely, evil(is) what

�
they usedto do.63And the Jews said,'Allah's Hand(is) chained.'

Are chainedtheir hands,and they have been cursedfor whatthey said.Nay,

Surah 5: The Table spread (v. 60-64) Part - 6

'O People of the Book! Do
you resent us except (for
the fact) that we believe
in Allah and what has
been revealed to us and
what was revealed before
us and that most of you
are defiantly disobedient.

60.  Say, 'Shall I inform
you of something worse
than that as recompense
from Allah? Those
whom Allah has cursed
and He became angry
with them, and He
made some of them
apes and swines and
those who worshipped
the false deities. Those
are worse in position
and farthest astray from
the even (i.e., right)
way.'

61.   And when they come
to you, they say, 'We
believe.' But certainly
they entered with
disbelief and they
certainly went out with it.
And Allah knows best of
what they were hiding.

62.      And you see many
of them hastening into
sin and transgression and
devouring (what is)
forbidden. Surely, evil is
what they have been
doing.

63.      Why do the rabbis
and the religious scholars
not forbid them from
saying what is sinful and
devouring what is
forbidden? Surely, evil is
what they used to do.  

64.  And the Jews said,
'The Hand of Allah is
chained.' Their hands
are chained and they
have been cursed for
what they say. Nay,
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His Hands(are) stretched outHe spendshowHe wills.And surely increasemany

of them,whathas been revealedto youfromyour Lord,(in) rebellion

and disbelief.And We have castamong them[the] enmityand [the] hatredtill

 �
(the) Day(of) the Resurrection.Every timethey kindled(the) fireof [the] war,

Allah extinguished it.And they striveinthe earthspreading corruption.And Allah

(does) notlovethe corrupters.64And ifthatthe People

 

of the Book(had) believedand feared (Allah),surely We (would have)  removed

�
from themtheir evil (deeds)and surely We (would have) admitted them[to] Gardens

��
(of) Bliss.65And ifthat theyhad stood fast(by) the Tauratand the Injeel

���
and whatwas revealedto themfromtheir Lord,surely they (would have) eaten

�������
fromabove themand frombeneaththeir feet.Among them(is) a community

�������
moderate,but manyof them -evil(is) whatthey do.66

�������
OMessenger!Conveywhathas been revealedto youfrom

��� �����
your Lord,and ifnotyou dothen notyou (have) conveyedHis Message.

�������
And Allahwill protect youfromthe people.Indeed,Allah(does) not

Surah 5: The Table spread (v. 65-67) Part - 6

   His Hands are stretched
out, He bestows as He
wills. And that which
has been revealed to
you from your Lord
will surely increase
many of them in
rebellion and disbelief.
And We have cast
among them enmity
and hatred till the Day
of Resurrection. Every
time they kindled the
fire of war, Allah
extinguished it. And
they strive in the earth
spreading corruption.
And Allah does not
love the corrupters.

65.   And if only the
People of the Book had
believed and feared
Allah, surely We would
have removed from
them their evils deeds
and would have
admitted them to
Gardens of Bliss.

66.      And if only they
had stood fast by the
Taurat and the Injeel
and what was revealed
to them from their
Lord, surely they would
have consumed
(provision) from above
them and from beneath
their feet. Among them
is a moderate
community, but evil is
what they do.

67.   O Messenger!
Convey what has been
revealed to you from
your Lord, and if you
do not, then you have
not conveyed His
Message. And Allah
will protect you from
the people. Indeed,
Allah does not
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guidethe disbelieving people.67Say,'O People(of) the Book!You are not

� 
onanythinguntilyou stand fast(by) the Tauratand the Injeeland what

 ������
has been revealedto youfromyour Lord.And surely increasemanyof them,

������
whathas been revealedto youfromyour Lord,(in) rebellionand disbelief.

�
So (do) notgrieveoverthe disbelieving people.68Indeed,those who

���� �
believedand those whobecame Jewsand the Sabiansand the Christians,whoever

��� � ���
believedin Allahand the Last Dayand didgood deeds,then nofear

�������
on themand nottheywill grieve.69CertainlyWe took

�����
a Covenant(of the) Children(of) Israeland  We sentto them

����
Messengers.Whenevercame to themany Messengerwith what

�����
notdesiredtheir souls,a groupthey denied

�����
and a groupthey kill.70And they thoughtthat not

���
will be (for them)a trial,so they became blindand they became deaf.

�� ��
ThenAllah turnedto themthen (again)they became blind

and they became deaf,manyof them.And Allah

Surah 5: The Table spread (v. 68-71) Part - 6

   guide the disbelieving
people.

68.      O People of the
Book! You are not on
anything until you
stand fast by the Taurat
and the Injeel, and what
has been revealed to
you from your Lord.
And that which has
been revealed to you
from your Lord will
surely increase many of
them in rebellion and
disbelief. So do not
grieve over the
disbelieving people.

69. Indeed, those who
believed and those who
are Jews and the
Sabians and the
Christians, whoever
believed in Allah and
the Last Day and did
good deeds, then on
them will be no fear,
nor will they grieve.

70.   Surely We took a
Covenant of the
Children of Israel and
sent to them
Messengers. Whenever
any Messenger came to
them with what their
souls did not desire,
some (of the
Messengers) they
denied and some of
them they killed.

71.      And they thought
there would be no trail
for them, so they
became blind and deaf.
Then Allah turned to
them (in forgiveness),
then (again) many of
them became blind and
deaf. And Allah
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(is) All-Seerof whatthey do.71Certainly

���
disbelievedthose whosay,'IndeedAllah -He

�����
(is) the Messiah,sonof Maryam.'While saidthe Messiah,

�����
'O Children(of) Israel!WorshipAllahmy Lord

����
and your Lord.'Indeed, hewhoassociates partnerswith Allah,

�� ����
then surelyAllah (has) forbiddenfor himParadiseand his abode

�� ����
(is) the Fire.And notfor the wrong doers(are) anyhelpers.

�����
72Certainlydisbelievedthose whosay,

�����
'IndeedAllah(is the) third(of) three.'And (there is) no

���� ��
[any]godexcept(the) One God.And if

�����
notthey desistfrom whatthey are sayingsurely will afflict

�����
those whodisbelievedamong them,a punishmentpainful.

�����
73So will notthey repenttoAllah

����
and seek His forgiveness?And Allah(is) Oft-Forgiving,Most Merciful.

�����
74Not(is) the Messiahson(of) Maryam

Surah 5: The Table spread (v. 72-75) Part - 6

  of what they do.

72. They surely
disbelieve who say,
'Indeed, Allah is
Messiah, the son of
Maryam' while the
Messiah said, 'O
Children of Israel!
Worship Allah, my
Lord and your Lord.'
Indeed, he who
associates partners
with Allah - then
surely Allah has
forbidden him
Paradise, and his
abode is the Fire.
And there are no
helpers for the
wrongdoers.

73.   Certainly they
have disbelieved,
those who say,
'Indeed, Allah is the
third of the three.'
And there is no god
except One God.
And if they do not
desist from what
they are saying, a
painful punishment
will surely afflict
those who disbelieve
among them.

74.      So will they
not repent to Allah
and seek His
forgiveness? And
Allah is Oft-
Forgiving, Most
Merciful.

75. The Messiah, son
of Maryam,
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buta Messenger,certainlyhad passedbefore him

��
the Messengers.And his mother(was) truthful.They bothused to eat

[the] food.SeehowWe make clearto them

the Signs,thenseehowthey are deluded.

��� ��
75Say,'Do you worshipbesidesAllah

������
whatnothas powerto (cause) youany harmand not

����
any benefit,while Allah,He(is) the All-Hearing,the All-Knowing?

����
76Say,'O Peopleof the Book!(Do) not

exceedinyour religionbeyondthe truth,and (do) not

followvain desires(of) a peoplecertainlywho went astray

before,and they misledmany,and they have strayedfrom

�
(the) right[the] way.77Were cursedthose who

������
disbelievedfrom(the) Children(of) Israelby(the) tongue

�����
(of) Dawoodand Isa,son(of) Maryam,that (was)

�����
becausethey disobeyedand they weretransgressing.78

Surah 5: The Table spread (v. 76-79) Part - 6

   was not but a
Messenger, certainly
Messengers had
passed  away before
him. And his mother
was truthful. They
both used to eat
food. See how We
make clear to them
the Signs; then see
how they are
deluded.

76.   Say, 'Do you
worship besides
Allah that which has
no power either to
harm you or benefit
you while it is Allah
Who is the All-
Hearing, the All-
Knowing?

77.      Say, 'O People
of the Book! Do not
exceed in your
religion beyond the
truth and do not
follow the vain
desires of a people
who had gone astray
before and misled
many, and they have
strayed from the
right way.

78.      Those who
disbelieved from the
Children of Israel
were cursed by the
tongue of Dawood
and Isa, son of
Maryam, because
they disobeyed and
they used to
transgress.
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They had not beenforbidding each otherfromwrongdoing

they did [it].Surely, evil(was) whatthey weredoing.

79You seemanyof themtaking as allies

����
those whodisbelieved.Surely evil(is) whatsent forthfor them

��� ���
their souls,thatAllah became angrywith themand in

�����
the punishmentthey(will) abide forever.80And if

����
they hadbelievedin Allahand the Prophetand what

��
has been revealedto him,notthey (would have) taken them(as) allies;

�
[and] butmanyof them(are) defiantly disobedient.81

����
Surely you will findmost intense(of) the people(in) enmity

����
to those whobelieve,the Jewsand those who(are) polytheists;

���
and surely you will findnearest of them(in) affectionto those who

�����
believe,those whosay,'We(are) Christians.'

�����
That (is)becauseamong them(are) priestsand monks,

����
and that they(are) notarrogant.82

Surah 5: The Table spread (v. 80-82) Part - 6

79. They did not forbid
each other from any
wrongdoing they did.
Surely, evil was what
they were doing.

80.  You see many of
them taking as allies
those who
disbelieved. Surely
evil is what they have
sent forth for
themselves (with the
result) that Allah
became angry with
them, and in the
punishment they will
abide forever.

81.   And if they had
believed in Allah and
the Prophet and what
has been revealed to
him, they would not
have taken them as
allies; but many of
them are defiantly
disobedient.

82.  Surely, you will
find most intense of
the people in enmity
towards the believers
the Jews and those
who associate
partners with Allah;
and surely you will
find nearest of them
in affection to
believers those who
say, 'We are
Christians.' That is
because among them
are priests and monks
and because they are
not arrogant.


